
only God, to whon, ail worhip is due. The whole j whose prey are al who perish. The Dove betoienis j y their Ihther Noah, for their reverence toward,
host of heaven : the several elements : kings next the spirit of peace, wlose resting place is with the I lum in his digtisei state ; and Iam, their yotnîî.
and heroes, through flattery, or fear : beasts, birds, living in the ark, till the deluge subsides ; that is, er irifther, curd for his disrespect, aud dooned,and reptiles : plants even and vegetables all hlie according to Christ's promise, with the faithful in| vit his pozterity to be the servant of his brethreni.
crimimal passions : sith every .ile, weak, and the Church to the end of the world. John 14, 16, We see this curse exactly verified in the deplorablrwicked propensity of tlie degenerate human mind. 26. On its second message forth, it brings back condition of the African tcgroes, condemned stillThese, and a thousand other ridiculous Deilies of to Noahthe green olive bough,as the earnest ofGod's,¡ to he the slaves of their brethren. For, after the-netal, stone and treo, had their altars andt victims, wrath appeased, and of earths fruits to mankind dispersion of the iuman race, Africa hecane pos-
offered up with absurd and unmeaning, if not 'with restored. Ience in nost countries silice, the sessed by flam and his posterity ; as appears evencruel, obscenc, and execrable rites. Such was the green olive bouigh has heen considered as the sym- (icm sevrai passages in the ly sripture; Pshn
general state of the world, when the expected Sa- bol ofpeace. 'rite olive, besides, is the tree of 77, 51-idi. 101, 23, 27.-105, 22. Besides, tit'iour made bis appearance in it. unction, and an evergreen : representing, impart- Inost ancient of die Aflican deities was Cham orVerse 17. After flic separation of Cain from ed to man, lte sanctilvine- unction of the HIoiy IIan; stiil by his latest votaries, Jupiter ai-his brethren, his genealogy downwards is given ; Ghost ; and that grace, ihich keeps us alive to mon. He was worshcipped by the natives as thedistinguishing his race from that of Seth, bis young- God ; ever pliant, adhering to the parent tree, and foiinuler of teir race, under thi figure of a Rain:
er brother ; who, for their piety, are denominated fruitful, like the greenzcood : not barren and brittie-, founer ot rc, u t figu o a .am:
te Sns of God; whiile thec race of Cain, from lhke the dry. It was in titis sense that ie said, whichat firt, was but his signor accompanying
their forgetfulness of God, and their exclusive con- wen carrying his cross, if they have dane this in hieroglypih; he hîa ing been, lite other Patri-
Cern about the things of this eanthi, one stiled the the greenwood, tl.at teill they rot do in the dry ? archs, a feeder oflocks, or a Shepherd.

Children of Men. The intermarriages with flic Luke 23, 31. Signifying, if on hm, who is holi- CIapter 11.--The great event mentioned in this
daugliters of this wicked, and hitherto proscribed tics and grace itself, such sufferings could be heap- chapter is the building of the tower of Babel; and
cast, corrupt so the manners of Ihe holy progeny ; cd for sm ; what bas not the real sinner to fear ? the confusion of tongues. The undertakinz, a-
that God threatens to withdraw his spirit from the Chapter 8, v. 4. The ,rk rested on the seventh was observed, originated in presumption and a
whole human race ; and shortens their life ; or ra- month, fn the seven aiul twentieth day ofthe month, distrust in God's solemn promise tiat he would no
ther limits the time of his forbearance with their on the Mounilains of dIrabia. more deluge thecarth. God,therefore, confoundeti
wickedness, to a hundred and twenty years, ere lie Iere is a week of months, en the seventh day of the builders, 1iy dividing their tongues, so that, not
destroys then in the iciuge. which the Ark rested, and ceased te be tossed a- understadng'one another, they were obliged to

Chapter 6, v. 4. Giants arc mentioned, as the bouton the troublei waves of the deluge. We shal desist from tlcir enterprise, and separate in groupo
inonstrous offspring of these unhattowed connecti- find aftervards establisiied flic Levitical week of speaking diffèrent languages. In ail this is reco-
ons : Giants, not, probably so much in size, as in Years;&thecgreatjubilccweckofsevntiesscven nized a strikungfigure ofthespinituaiBabel; orthe
daring deeds : and this the sacred text seems to Years ; and aise te wcck of thoueands, centioned confusion of longues ampng those, who, dislruçting
indicate, adding :these are the mighty men ofold ; in Senipture: ail which divine icittons were notth solemn promise of Christ, that the gates ofhel
inen of renoton: doubtless the first, who mate ordaine witout a reaning; nor recorded, with- s/ould neverprevail ogainst hi$ &?irc/; that tiî
:night pass for right. out an endi for, accorting te Saint Paul, tohat- floots and sterns ehoult neyer overthrow tis bouse.

In the history of the Deluge there arc many mys- ctzC is trritfen, is wrilten for Our instruction. ivîi lie, te toise man, even wisdom itself, lad
terious circumstances worth noticing. For in- Ronîl, 4. foundcd on te rock; Mat. 16, 18. Ibt. 7, 25.
4tance, the Ark itseif, ouf cf whiclî ail ure ieft f Verse 20. The first aed o uait, on iandng, presof me t build on sond a more perfofc, safe anti
perisb, was, accortiing e tlic boly Fathers, a figure ji as tl e4te an A wear . te Lord; and offer ut i e durable snen of heir own. But te moment îhev
oîf the Churcli o? Gut - andi te S ll numner of ly upon er ;and causts ek ail the ca le and fis set about their fbolish euterprise, their tongues arc
ust sous, who wre saa ag antiu tion cofoune. The ne undersns not the lait-

in i, ofthesfnal n ordtainved witotan mea nig ; no relcded, wit-i

berof tho elect. IWe observe herc, previous fa te cture lu, liti auîc lus po.stcrity te blessung- of Goti, guage of the other; anti they are ail diviced in
Law of -Moses, thc distinction cxisling betwvcen andti lie divine assurance tat there Shoul i neyer be different groups, each nameti aller ils Particuitir
clean andt uncican bras! s. Oniy seven persons en- anollier geucral deluge. but tld. ali the daYs Ofthte leader; for, tli flcy made titis vain attempt, G!Ilci
ered the Ark, besites Noahi, ils builder ; who %%as rarl, seed tinte and harves, day and mig, shouid earo h nas .fone tongue.

the r Apresenktativ of Jesus Christ, atl spiritual nofail: aud that aIl thc other creatures slefuld t Chapter 12.-Besides tte oai of Abraham, ant
t arpenter, who built thc Ark, fliat is, founieti the spittred for ttus 55Ii. God's pronise, hat in hm ail te kinards s r ltc
Chutci, ini whicb lie abides; anti saves firom de- Chapter 9th.-Tbe iign of ttis cOvenan i b z- earl shotld ie blessed; ws rend i ere boev God
>truction a remnant oaur race. Seven cys aller, îvctt Goti anti M'i), is ltce rainbowt in the cltuds, protectemn prai, te embient, accordingfe St. Pol.
completing the Ark, were allowed te elapse, before reînintiung nian wien it threatcns rai, tiat he o thue Chistian Churci : gai. 4. 24. his om lie t r-
the flood was poureti out upon Uic earli. Ch. 7, 4, recd fear i flooti again, like te former, 10 dcstloo dits not t become defile: tha Church, whom, i i
10. The nysteriusweek oftlie crationis sufer- tl fls andod ovaste the nartte,-NrMy, in the u, h . Ibd7, 5

Ves 20 Thtishc o oh nladnpeue o buil one sain a oe erfect safoed ad

cd thus wo pass, befor the ofinal destruction ofta e is tol ide slowry sign or bapisi;ao grace te deiver hiasefup for her, hat the mmigt satihfy
cf the Curoh of Gdis consdr th e mbei o i upo î he laory ofat enrichie s lea ybtncal her; cleaonsing th er by lite laver of weter, in t

uste souratio who wereisaved in itofths acm thrit wee Churc.-Fzk. 1,9 . Ia is uictio se-i cord flf; t he might present her ola hin-
beof hne loecte the bsrvea hre, pre iouoth c- f thm vrlasting coveriant made bwitilte prfG- a gtoiuS Church; ot haVilg spot, dve
JLwofMosesthedirsinction etingetweenante- diNoae. ahsuil the Peurcl dArk, tai ierine, gnor any scC thing; but tit she tight
sea, bt te faood continue t increasing forfory - anothr in rvicei alu bute th savhd, arc save; ati e oly ader d ilthou blemisvain a , allthe
;gh days; drng ihicd Goah iestroye d every ta tc by vaee r, tie purifiig aer obaptism; t e beaut of te spiritual Sarai, we.em te bpoli-

ah rez presatie of esu C hrfist cthe irile n l n d htalteohe raue hul e hpe .Bsdstecl o baam n

i rete wo ui te o teati f ne the sare ea ent on wich s Ak is bult, in te CanticeS etanhizes lltush kn art es fa,
Ch uhe olt aw, an also Id te new, te tsriofjd- hater 9th-h i fts cven be- eart e ho d e s we read hee how Go
tru dcis bas been ordaine a pevibential une, fite God n Man, i te toe clouds oe Sar theremblem, spoing toeS.Paub
istin , prayer, and specia go e oreks, to dips e- Verse Ie . W se the shamefN i n eflècts ofdr n- the w

wi k d :f rt a e k i o sd r d t e e b e n h l r h t e c e ess' my ti a h; c ns n h3 ersb e l baher il of ea terinte

ae the wrath of the Omniponent. The Raves, kcnn s isphyed, th oug actIcnta itnvoluniarn Crofe tha e e ig - hpr's dent Lert hi-
ns a tird of prey, ibat rebutns fot the fl ark, but santi aise the powerfu encacy ofa arens urite, uss aipear iclis aoize tisThw art lir,
ûeets upon the tead ; represents hie exil spirit, b'essing and curse. Sem and!Japheth a blessed prefcrahbe choicc ofthe country he wisled to inhab-


